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SEEDS THAT GROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer 
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety wo mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
-------------stock carried by us----- -----

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, F ye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds

------- Of Every Ocaorlptlon —-—-

-POTATOES--
- We b»ve the-

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Mholmle aqd i{etaii Crooan. )lanaiiT|0, B. C.

City Market Specialties'
Sugar Cured and Smoked Ijains.

" *' Ui|siT|oked Breakfast Baeeq.
PureLanJm S and 10 lb Tina.
Pork Sausage which Ijas outgrown its iqeraly local fame.

TbeM finikhnl protlutU •x'en evolved from the Live Pork «t«ge 
to tlieir pmwnt excellence antler our own xupervi.i'jn etui on our 
preniUw, «o tlwt we can anti <lo (five them our perroiial (fuarantee.

H. & We, CITY MARKET,
—-OOMMEROIAL STREET-------

The above remark is often 
made by our customers who 
wear the «-Klgin-’ .Shirt.-A 
number of them refuses to 
look at any other make.
They are made io Chiesgo 
They arc made by l u.oa labor 
Every shirt bai the Union 

label of laundry and factory 
They're a dollar fifty-and if 
we could <mly persuade you to 
try just one. you'll always 
wear them.
Barker C-illars to fit them at 
:o cents tach

The C.‘ D. SCOTT CO. Limited.

FOR SALE
8 ro9mi hone let M| 
HawuMti* Tewiisik

Price $bOO
■ mJI Bull pijnMqt, bElaqM 
'argwJ to suit parokiaor.

Intranaa MoaartoLoi.
3 . I-. Sol3L©tlC3%

EaiJt of Oomxnsraa Mww »ul

'PLUMBING AND 
JOBBING DONE

A TKIAL OKOn OOL'CrMB.
J. H. BAILEY,

^ SPRING sunshineI

A PARLIAMENT FOR IRELAND
A LABOR 

SESSION
SYNOPSIS or LEGISLATION 

PBOPOSEI)

MODIFIED 
HOME RULE

X50NSERVATIVES TO APPEAL 
ON IRISH POUCT

IMPORTANT BILLS ELECTIONS IN FALL
Ootrmmaat Wlu r»m Laws la ' 

tha lauraataol Workan 
ofPrOTliioa.

RsvsaU tl.s faes that year swh S 
lh«n«ti sot wota, is looking ^
.ha by. - - -------------
That >• wh»r* wo oosM is to 
oloon or dye it to bo a, g»d ao

in - WNKS.

o- -jro-CTjsra-,

Le«isUUye Assembly. Victoria, B. 
C.. April S.-Sp«clal to the Freaj 
Press.-Labor ■

Loodoa. AprUS.-thee 
eat of the Dally (

of the

aUST OPENED
AT TMtLaDeasierCioil|lii!i siore

EASTER NOVELTIES IN
CLOTHING 
NECKWEAR 
AND SHIRTS

Lancaster Popular Prico Clothing 
Store, Nanaimo.

Il la a'woya tn h p.Tann'a aitvaulagti 
to be Ir.ntel lair oml a.|iMr>. 
liavelml out rijlCt •».! .vvrytl.iiK

THE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE

.In.gl.ui. li.ieme.!,

Try Us Onto, Try Us Always.

A. ROSS.

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a $250 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollars 
worth you buy from us.

Tbit in simply « sift, ns we a. II 
at all times luuvienl iiisti tiiiieilU 
and muaic at juices tn l.iw our .oin 
petilnrs.

The Gerhard Heinizman
Is the Best nml Chenjesl iiiH.ru 
merit in all (bu.adn We nr. «K< nl« 
for it.

Fletcher Bros.
THE LEi^DIRG STORE

NANAIMO, B. a

Seed
Potatoes

We have sold a Urge quantity of Seed PoUtoes, 
blit have still left .some extra choice slock—via. :

“Maggie Murpheys 
"American Wonder,"

■liarlrKoia," 
“ Prolific."’

If you need seed potatoes, it will j>ay you to look 
at these varieties.

Wt .\l!K .Vuso (.'ARhYlNt; IN STOCK—

Timothy Seed. Alsyke, and Retl and White Clo
ver, Seed Oafs, Hulless Barley, Field Peas, Lawn 
Lirass, Sweet I*oa.s, in hulk, ami assorted package 
seeds. t

We would |iarticularly reqiie.st oiir customers to 
notice that, oti and after the 1st of April, we shall 
close our store at (» u’elock evoiy evening except Sat
urdays.

R-jrWe shall also close on TliursdAV ^
.Aftcii’.oi us at One o'clock.

W. T. HEDOt.i- & CO.
>KI rnu .lie. PARTICULAR GROCERS

he the frAtuie of the WMia
locAl p*rli*in«t. opcMng ,___.......
M railway lesiaUthw hai hen the 
keym^ is oUier recent yean. Thera 
ue already on the order paper halt* 
dozen public meature. directly aH*ct- 
u>* large induauial nttration* or hear 
•Bf on thclntereet of the IndiyMnal 
Worker, while otheri are foreahadow 

In His Honor-* tpeech cr promia- 
ed by private membetw_

Of tbrae labor mcaiSm* thas lar 
dUcloaed the most interesting gener- 
stly is that ol which noSice has beeti 
five* by the Provincial Secretary. 
Hon. W. W. B. Mclanes. adopting the 

ol the Per-
Bie and U. B. R. E. atrikee and do- 

to^mtntmlse inM(ar at may

the future to the eouatry’s btwlm.,. 
Intereete ru bill i, entitled -aa 
set for the prevention of strike* and 
lock-outn.- and U deuigned to he an 
improvement upon both the Nw Ee* 
land legislation in the name regard, 
and Sir Wm. Mulock’s snggested led- 
ersl law-neTersl feature* also being 
aecepUd from the Aadingt of Uie an- 
•hraclte cotnmtaalon.

U hrtei the theory of the bill _ 
to compel dlaputant employeia and 
employe* to submit their difference* 
to an impartial conciliation board £»- 
fore they c*n legally cause either _ 
strike or a lock-out, the arbitration 

.resenting an unbiased 
port as to the merit ol tbc conten
tions and thereby grently influencing 
public opmioB on" the issue.

Other hilU aUo sUndlng in 
name of Hon. Mr. Hclnnes provide 
for the further
Coal mines regulation act, the act 
relating to the employment ol Asia
tic* on work* carried on under Iraa- 
ebise* granted by private act* ol the 
legislature, and the act reguUtiag 
immigration into British Columbia- 
all being in the dirertion of re-eiucl- 
ment of la-st session's disallowed Chi

foil S.U.K. S..|imv

.........
■OK.'Ol v; -llir t.uvKV I'V in- I

..

i'»riii for -all- vi-ri i In-sp, ninl ir<>o.| viuw 
,nt-r tl,,. cnlf. Appl.v. Ki ln n^

rOR RTNT

TO ItKNT ~A fiiriiishe.1 riiltAu.- n< 
No. 1-b.fl.niiiliU<lreti|>ri-f«rie.l. .

FARM Foil SALK I'llKAP—At 
Big qualicu... near -Mr. tt Buss 
ramh Ten acres slashed, the aeri-s 
under cullivalinn. Formerly 
by Mike Fitigerald. Apply I 
Bevllockway. Nanaimo. U. C

STRAYE D.

lost -“■Sp.'CtAeles ID ease thi
miller will Ilf'*"''

“I’-'** ofliee and receive one dollar rewUrd.

SPRING....
BEAUTIFUL

....SPRING
Tills is tlic time of tlio year when tho housewife 
.Sturts in to rciu.vafc all rouml the Home. — Very 
likely you will want your mattresses rcneweil ami if 
you are still using the box mattresses, they will 
without a ilouht want rc-makiiig. We keep an up- 
liolsten*r on the picmises specially for that purpo.se, 
ami all his wmk i.s guaranteed to your .sjitisfaction. 
We also wish to inform yon we are’always ready to 
upholster any piece of furniture that has likely seen 
hctler rlays.

.Also n.s regards your hlinds ; I’lense liear in mind 
that we keep a wonderful selection for you to choose 
from, and at prices that enmiot he equalled. All our 
hlind.s are gnanuiteed to your satisfaction or replaced 
with new ones when proved defective.

When looking roinid yoni' rooms, see if yon would 
not like to add some dainty jiiece of furniture; a se
lection is here well w orthy the choice of any Prince. 
A visit at this time of tho year to onr nioms will well 
rt'imy yon, ns onr slock of fnrnitnre eunnof he equal
led and i.s also sold at Bedrock I’ricc.s.
WeVell^nly for ca«lv“ Close on Thursday* at 1

liet yiiiir liek. ts fur tbu dniAiiig ut $rt5 on May 23ril

J. H. GOOD & CO. TheCasliFapniturBStore

With tbi* BoUble dlffcmicv. in
yvar's legislation the Chinese__
-Japanese were jointly considered, ttie 
veto being applied with th 
non that confliet with the Imperial 
policy M friendship for Japan dictate 
ed such a course This year the 
bills refer exclusively to Chinese and 
will thus test the bona fWe* of the 
Dominion Government, already well 
asoerted in the augmenfati

capiU Impost As for the Jap- 
lanese a-foreshadowed measure stand
ing la The Ppemler’s naraf 
stood to provide a remedy only to 
he made applicable by order-ln-coun- 

,cit. and this to be withheld so long 
as JaVsB retains her restricted Im- 

I migration law.
I The proposed amendment 
Aasesiment Act is intended 
phfy tax colleelioD wbile making an
nual instead of intermilteat sales 

I compulsory foi tho recovery of 
accrued tax«.

I There have been more brilliant ope 
enings than that of yesterday There 
have been openings graced by larger 
throngs None lii-e in memory, how 
ever, that "went off " more smoothly 
or more to the satislaotloe o( 
government directing at the tune the 
state's aOair*. Even the short pte- 
liminary ranter in government bait
ing indulged in by the genial 
ber from Delta was welcomed rather 
than otherwise as giving a dash 
life and vivid interest to priwdings 
otherwise somewhat monotonously 
attuned to Lenten gravity 

Upon the retirement of the Lieut
enant OoiTmor and hi* retli 
customary pro forma resolutions 
took the utual course, tho announce
ment by the clerk, Mr Thornton 
Fell, ol the results ol by-elrctluns in 
West Yale, North Victoria, and 
North Nanaimo being immediately 
followed by the pres<-ntation to Mr. 

.‘npeaker Pooley ol the elected mem- 
bers-Mr. C A Semlia. Mr. T. W. 
Paterson, and Hon W W. B. Mc- 
tnnes: their Introducers being respec
tively Messrs. McBride and Green 

Coatioued on Page 4.

. Chroiurie at Dnblin 
claim* to have the authority of 
maiDber ol the present govenm 
for the aUUnent that the govern- 
aeot iateadi to diasolre parliament 
ait the end ol the present *e*aion, the 
Bweral eIccUon* being held In the an 
Umn.

The leading plank in the Coasem 
tive platform at the eiections, affirm 
the correepondeDt. will be one pro- 
vldiag for the eatabLahment of a lo
cal govenm^nt in Ireland, and pro
viding lor the eataUishment ol a leg- 
ialative council at DnbUn which wDl 
have control of Irttb polttks. It U 
undecstood. farther. aaeerU the cor- 

that the Colonial aoerr-
tary wfll warmly support the govern 
ment’e protect and that the ecaneo- 
iee that Secy. Wyndbam promised in 
eomiectlon wtth the Irish Land BUI, 
largely depend* .pen iU ra 
Won.

Neither the president of the Board 
of Trade or the preaeM war secre
tary, Hr. Broderick woeld be tednd- 
ed In the nest cabinet aceordhig 
the nippoeed plans of the go 
ment.

The DbMIb diamher will eoaaUt of 
represedUtlvcB of the JrUh coanty 
coasdl* and will dewl with local mat 
ter*, such a* gas. water, etc.

TROUBLOUS 
TIMES UP IN 

THE (BALKANS
Constantinople, AptU S.-Offlcml 

advicea from Honastir say the Bul
garian inhahitanU ol thirty viDagee 
•n the Okhrid* district, totalling. 3,- 
000 men and supported by the bishop 
and a number of other* have atisea 
against the Turk*.

They surrounded a amatt detach- 
lent of Turkish troops in the moun- 

ot Okhrida but the

KING WILL 
VISIT POPE

MEETING ARRANGED WITH HIS 
H0UKE8S

ROYALTY TRAVELS

Aprtt
Mayor of Roma, hna hera o«eiaUy 
informed by the Italiaa govt 

King Edward wlU vult 
at the end ol this month.

MoMlgnoi StoBor. the Ughert Ebg 
lish prelate here, ha* been entnstnt 
with the negoUatlons to arrange n 
vieit of King Edward to the Popn.

It U propond that the King go 
either to the Englidl ecclesiaetieal 
college here, or to the reetdrara of 
Prince Mnnino. whom he met when 
hiw ee Prince of Watoe, during the 
life time of Pope Piae IX.

From either of Uum placee Ktog 
Edward will .tart for the Vatiotn. 
not in a carriage of the King, tat 
ta a private vchk-le

HIS MAJESTY AT LISBON.
Liahon. April S.-The Britisfa roy

al yacht Victoria and Albert with 
King Edward on boani, arrived ia 

Tag*, yesterday trom Porta- 
month and was saluted by the dU- 
ferent focia.

Another royal uUote was Ihed as- 
King Carlo embarked at the ntaranl 
on board the beantilul boat, which 
wa* built for the marriage of Dona 
Maria and Carlos IV.

The Warships menned. and crowd*

Uoops finally esenprd 
Althongh affairi at Hltroritaa and 

Pristhina are reported to be calmer, 
the arising of the Armenii 
district creates intense excitement at 

! palace amongst the ministers nnd 
the embassies. '

It is felt that a continuation 
trouble* in the vlninlty ol Novih • it 
liable to lead at any moment to an 
extension ol the Austrian occupation 

the entire district, although it 
lieved nolhmg short ol absoluU 

necessity wUl induce Austria to take 
advantage of this right which is re

fried to her by the treaty of Bcr-

to the Victoria and Albert.

KALSER at COPE.SHAOEN. 
'openhagen. April 3.-The German 

Emperor arrived here today from 
Kiel and jreodved « cordial greeting 
The Emperor was warmly welcomed 
by King Christian and replied most 
kindly to the latter’s remarks.

It i* offlciMly —nonncH that the 
Emperor has eirrevsed faimseU m 
favor of the maintenance of good re- 
iatiotts between Germany aBd Ocn-

CZAR STAYS AT HOME.
St. Petersburg, April S.-lt is e«p 

posed in Russian circles that the 
of the Otar’s proposed

visit to Rome was dae to raporta 
from Russ an to the eSeet
^t there are many nspecU in lU- 
ly at present, and that the Cxar'a 
safety would be endangered « he 

; to that country.

SNOW IN COLORADO.

Denver, April 8.-There has been a 
rm thronghout Col-

Paris, April 3 —The French for
eign office has been officially advised 
that ihe Sultan oLTurkey has order- 

a division ol troops to the i 
the recent outbreaks ol the 

mans.
Uflic-al adiices say that the 

ucking party at Mirovitxa numbered 
two thousand men representing 
element opposing the plan.-, of 
lorm which the powers jointly formn 
laled and which Turkey accepted.

The officialfbtiere consider that the 
Atbanian opposition to the reforms 
creates a serious complication 
hey accept the Sultan’s action

Albania as efidence of the Turkish 
government's determination to carry 

the reform project.
Anothn official di-spalch announces 

that Russia has given Bulgaria 
delinitc and emplialic notification 
that in case the resistance of tlie 
Bulgarian settlers in Turkey to the 
Sultan's reforms bringing on a Turk 
ish-Uulgarian confliet. nuli;aria must 

count on any support, moral or 
material, from Russia.

This IS considered indication of the 
■pose of that power not to inter- 
e with the powers* projects of re

forms.

orado.
Many snoi

red in the n ^________
age to railroad and mining property.

The Colorado and Southern luM 
is blocked by several snow slides and 
the Alpine tunnel u cIomM.

A Denver and Rio Grande pnnncn- 
ger train Irom Denver wan nttqiped 
last night at Pages. Junction, by n 
washout a quarter, of a mile IpiM.

Another train U stuck tn the snow 
at Cunibrts Pass.

The Rio Grande Southern is block- 
ed by snow slides in the vicinity ol 
Optic.

Chicago, April 3-This city wan 
almost entirely cut off Irom comrn*-^' 
niestion with the ouUid* world this 
momliig with a northerly gale and 
heavy Ull ol wet snow eauied tele
graphic wire* to go down In all di-

The temperature wa* slightly over 
the Iteexing point.

I.ake vessels hare been warned not 
to venture out.

SERIOUS RIOTING.

Monterey. April 3—^Flve persons 
lost their live* in yesterday's rioting 
here before the residence of Governor 
Reyes No further trouble has oo- 
eiirred *nd quiet prevails threughoat 
the city.

Don't forget that R B Anderson 
has in stock Perfect, Cleveland and of 
Crescent wheels. I at ----------

Gleiwitx. Pnwsta. AprU S.-Eight 
ten are known to have been killed 

and fourteen entombed as the result 
explosion at the Kowtging mine 

1st Ostfteld.



Nanaimo Free Press-Prizes* with common^ps 
CM ~ are dearly paid for at the ex-

.VJu'lAlM J. ». O - - ■ .

BOWtIS BR^Pt»u««i 
Ai>VBrr!an*G rat».

un— to

jSjxai'Kr'-r-aia!:
‘Sfficsssisrss^K*"

pense of clothes and hands.

S4JNUGHT
Soap

TBS CELEBRATIOB

•. tow *Ji«ay e*lW att«tk-to 
tto Mto ol towMto •oine belt« sr«- 
Mw toe tto miifgrawmt of the eele-

m. Victoria Dar, bat ia riow of the 
laitoriaKe of the object a«l 
■ear apfeoKh of the ateetiag

to faun tova we tow Bo a«MioKy to 
Bake tot acan briafta* ap ob
ject. The priacipal erU of the 
«t Bethea. or^Tathet erant of BKth- 
eh, ia that M giwe people who pro- 
vito Booe of the manej tor the

bcatlew wiU aa opportoaity of pack 
h« the Beetioss aed obtaiatas large 
expeatfilores la dimtiow ia wbi«* 
thay aie directly iatereetod, while 
thoee who have eqaally preewag 
olaiBs bat leea ahiUty to hrieg tpe- 
etol presaere to hear aoBer cetTee- 
poii«hBfy . Aa we mM OB Uie occa- 
toB refsred to, decieions reached al

tar loac disciiMuoQ at one meetiag 
aB ceacladed at aaofher owiag

the aoddea iaflax of people who tow sarroatotag cooa'^; 
partlndar rraaoaa aot alwaya of aa 
■Mttoh aataxa. tor makiag aaother

MDVCS8

UMUCJSI

BATTLE 
IN THE 

BALKANS

Nr art went
A Aoehaelwo valow; prirt

aad worth.
It doeea't aeaUer eo moob 

atotilctaU. if J«. get what

^f%i  ̂tell lae i««* 
yoa’w wilKng to per ; I» ««
yoo mU you CM *K for thet 

ehoeoeHew Uro Aie

WHITFIELD S 
CMISMESnii

Berlia, April 3.-A dwpatch from 
ototia^rf** to the Lokal Aaxeiger 

dated aooo today, aaaoiuiccs that the 
B^iiaa hands and Taikuh troops 

the Okhrida dietrict tow looght 
toiUe and that ooe thoBsaaa were 
kiiM or woaaded.

CBOSTOS SMELTER.

Win to Blowa U Soaday-Charges 
Agaiast Doctor.

Victoria. April 8.-Speclal to 
Free Pt«s.-The Croftoo tmelter will 
be blowa ia Sapday.

The <a*e agalaat a local doctor to 
compel the medical council Co take 
actioo in inquiring into the charges, 

li^pleted thu morning.

FROM YREKA.

SS. Venture Land* Passeagers 
Nanaimo aad Carries Ore to 

Craltoa.

The SS. Veatare called ia tl 
mraiag oa her way down from Quat

.inoSooad withMWtoaaolore '

the CroftoB smeller aad laaded

W. Morgaa. of thU city, and Mewrs. 
C. Carpenter and A. McLeod. Sk^ 
aa Riwr. aad G. Wallace aad J. Me 
Kay. Mt. Sicker.

Morgaa tells the Free Press 
that thousands of tons of ore will 
be shipped to Croftoo from the 
Yreka properties this summer, 

re to of a wry good quality.
.According to Manager Clarke, 

rich strike was made recently on the 
Blae Grooee claim, and Wry go^ 

tow been staked la

la view ef Mieae pad oUier eoaai 
erakioM wMdi wRI rtwdlly oecar 
BBoto who has hfi Bach to do with 
toe tato of cnaagtog toe detaito ol 

aunest that

The Venture had the roogheat trip 
that the ■ ■

Mr. Morgaa came home la her aa he
wtohed to get out to hli claims 
the Msaaimo Lskei upon which 
ptopoeta to do eome work as 
as the weather permlU.

SSMOKl

IMPERIAL 

MIXTURE 

TOBACCO
:PUT rP IN 14, 1-2 AND 1 DIt T1NS=

CXPRKStLY FOR

HUDSON'S BAY 00.

farmers
------ AND- ~

GmRDNERS
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hHjJfiiirnli -nnl To-Jo i» ll‘' 
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U/nrr mnkimj y>f<r .S/wifiv
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THE BEST REMEDY FOR CROUP

(From Alrhisoo. Kaa Daily Olobe) 
This to the season when the woman 

who knows the best remedies lor 
croup to IB demand in every neighbor, 
hood. One of the most terrible things 
in the world is to be awakened ia the 
middle ol the Bight by a whoop from 

of the children. The croup rem
edies are almost as sore to be lost, 
in case of croop.as a revolver to sure 
to be lost la case'of burglars. Geese 
are Bof veTy good to eat. but they 
are in great demand because of their 
grease, which to good to put oa s 
cloth and tie around the neck ol 
croupy patients. Jesrish lamllles 
nearly always have goose grease 

Most children when they
_____... refuse to take the remedies
leied them. The only thing to do 
to to hol4 their aosee and make them 
take It. There need to be an oM- 
fasbiooed remedy lor croup, known 
as hive syrup aad tulu, but some mo

rs say that Chamberlain's

VP TO THE MND•E

W. H. MORTON,
HARDW/RE .MERCHANT.

■t^HLAH LitUOK, N

MM
JOMEl'll II. BI OWJV.s,*.

IMRIC l>

:.\u '-i?
non blnn, 2mS aiul 4Ui N.irMUy 
_________________ Bacmarr.
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IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS. ”
That is what makes the Free Press valuable 

to readers and advertisers alike.

Cough Remedy to bettor, and does 
aot coet so much. It causes the 
patteat to throw up the pfalegin 
i|uicker, and gives reliel in n shorter

HEfLTHY CHILDUH
Don't ent Ux» much rowt-just 
enough, but that of the choic t 

nutritive, easily •li)fp»ril.!i- 
quality, such as we will be plcR.e.1 
to cut for them. Teudei, juuy, fim- 
flaromi beef (for nmsU or vteak.), 
veal, mutton—all tlie best a.eatr. 
amml, sweet and wholesome. Take 

id the cLiMren—lake care of 
yuunelveB, loo—by ordering of u»

Q’JENNELL & SONS.

opera house, where alter doe notice, 
betog giwa, a thofoaghly reprw 
Mw aMieti^ of dtisens could as 
We at a later date. To that meet- 
lag iboBld to todt the decisioa as to 
wtoftoi a oelehiattoei should or 
tooWd bM to toM, and wbetlmr it 
dtoiuU eoattowe tor one or two days. 
That hWai doae a coouaHtoe ol 35 
•Btteaiaa shooM to elected to carry 
out toe oelebratios, care being token 
that aU tto taportant hodiee.
Ctty (toBctt, tto Miaeta' llaioB, the 
Brad of Trade, and tto varioos ath- 
totoe aaBBtoMoas were tally rapre- 
aealBd. TWa body tooahl tow laD 
power to BMMce toe eriebraUoa and 
tc appetet BaheoBBitteeB not limit-

W. F. CO'S. .SHIPPING

Tto SS. Titaaia sailed this aora- 
lag tor San Frsactoco with her us- 

go ol coal.
PaciOc Coast Steamship Com

pany's steamer Spokaae called m to 
AU her bnakers thto moraiag oa bet 
WM Irom Vaaconwr to KeUhiksa.

1 ship OersW C. Tobey, eleven 
days out Irom Saa Frsactoco. arriv
ed this moraiag to load lor Hono- 
lala.

Tbe Danish steamer Polar 
U nadbi tto eliBtea.

Bspert to a pabUe meeUag aRer ito 
htofasaa waa compteted.

Tto Mam wa tow iadieatod abow 
Bay aot to tto beto peasibie Uaes. 
«e behew howwwr. that only by

aad aaaal eywtasi and Btoptiag some 
ptoa aach as ouUlaed wlU tto celo- 
hcaUoB to Baaaged la aach a 
ttot laR satee wfll to roeelved

The SS. WyeArW to expected in the 
courae of a day or two.

The ekip Loutoana Is oa her way 
to Nsaalmo aad sbonM arriw at any 
time.

Tto shins Star of lUly and Charles
:. Moody are at anchor to the har-

The SS. Trader eame to this me 
li« to load scrap Iron for Seattle.

The SS. Venture called to this 
moratog oa h«t way down Irom Quat 
stoo to Croftoo. to land-------------------

to ofler to thto eonaection wUl 
wrieoBB to piMbto them through the 
•OtaBto of this paper.

The DBAiM.y cioabettb.

AptU « —The Rb

ptoyaB Of the New York Alvtoioo

Ctab.—The Board el Man-

BnClm oiWiiie.
u to • geoot streogthtoBT, system

baBder. umk nod appetisar.

tte artoeto wa asU eoataiaa ooly 
toghBl ef togiwtoto, Bad as yet
watatotobs-rari-gtocc-ptoiot 
^pgdtogite merite.

AAb «ha Ori^Ossw ia nothing 
totosToengyatoBfortitor.

Atov hoMb far 11.00. or six

r. 4 niniiv no. i.

At Wallace Street.—Special servic
es will be preached to Wallace Street 
Church next Sunday. Rev. Geo H 
Morden being the officiaUng clergy 
man. Mr. Morden to well known in 
Nannimo ns an eloquent and forcible 
speaker, aad his missionary sermons 
wHl tow n good bearing.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

The E. A N. has erected a close 
board leoce across the roml to Cbo- 
roatons that the goverament built 
thto seasoa, and as the old road 
blocked by felled treee in coimectlOB 
with the waterworks trenches there 
to practically no wagon road open. 
The obstnicUoB has since been brok
en down by those who required 
pass.

A targe Finn hoarding houM 
urned down last night, sad nothing 

was saved: The hoarders lost ev-
wythtog and tome of them barely es
caped to their nltdit clothes. It to 
not known it the premlSB ^ 
sursd. but It to belfeved they

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED.

"I tow been subject lo sctotlc 
jMwmattom lor years." says E. H. 
Waldroo, ol Wiltoo Junction, Iowa. 
"My JotoU were stlB and gave me 
much pato and dtocomtort. My Jo aU 
woeM crack when I strai^hteaed up.

Uto's Pato Balm aad 
tow been thoroughly cured. Have 
not had a pato or ache from tto oW
Irouhle lor many roontta. It to cer- 
Uinly a most wooderiul itolmeet."

INTERNATIONAL CHESS.

New York, April 8h-Tho eighth

.weCB America airf Great Britain tor 
poaoBB^ of the Newntos chalh 
trophy, tea yUyers oo cMh side, 
to AiUtod tomorrow.

America has won the trophy tout 
Bee, Great Brltala twice aad ooe 

match ended to a tte.
With tte excepttea of tto flrat 

match to 18M. srhn right players 
engaged on eoeh side, tte con- 

torta tow hsB toMibt oa tea tobies..

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

l«i to .tIrlKl. *

WM. lUSRiTT, .Sr.vury

.lFiU*2ml.T,.l4 li W«I,, «|,y

V\«.rnt
« III c.fJUily „„..4i

......

MoAsLiE a SON 
f.nd trrbhlrr.trt

tir-..?. :..|Y AND KIDMT

TENDERS.

THE EXTENSION STRIKE.

Smith Brtegs the Matter ap to the 
Dominion House.

Ottawa, April 8.-Special to the 
Free Preas.-Ralph Smith to the 
Commons today urged upon Hon. Mu 
lock the immediate appointment ol a 

nisston to take evidence and re- 
npon the Extension trouble, 

doing so he spoke strongly 
sgalnst the tyrsany of the colliery 
company which bad caused such sut- 
fering because the men had united for 
protectioB.

He referred to the Immense powers 
put to the hands of tLe Colliery 
pany by tbe grant from the Com-

nSTOTICEl
Kiarw Tl NO TIM11 i;ii i.k k.m:eh 

>JOTU.’Ei.l^
Treders will he received by the un

dersigned up to April 26th. for the ----------
purchare ol the Arlington Hotel i»

largest or any tender not aecessarily 
accepted.

FRED. Men VOU.VO

n Tie finer'it iiTbiiib « *’H|CEMETERY

Car.fully Fixed

Mount Ui.glev. ae executrix ami ex*eiit..i

T-"

,na attended to by

A. C. WILSON,
Come X Road Nursery,

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies.

or sny pert ihereof

Ume'SreJb Otoutoo 
“oilsdstvietoris, B. C. IbU 5ih dsy

licilon for 111* executrix emi exeruU.r

THE KEITH HOUSE
ScadlM Block, Vlotorio Crosoont.

■ nxims. TninMient fS’ei-»l jier d«5 
rfi-.I»T montl. witl, n-.n,.

la’s CMik Itmadr.

Mori

Cki

HotelJlanaimo
—• -commerelal Strwt- 

ROBT. BVAN8. Proprintor.

talog^m*^v‘^*u2 In lo«
Bor is np-to-iot* in every rnptcL

Rates—$1 a day and upward

. PrioaasccBto;^aiBSSiBSo(«otB

tisijssr'
kR,ilCT5-”'„“sr“

wlailiUMHMlTMt-
IsbetMy to the pvdiaaer the 
■eMeywffljewjjRded..

Public 
Meeting!

Victoria Day 
Celebration.

A public meetinR will be hold 
in the City, HaU, npatoira. on 
Tneedey, April 7tb, bt 8 p.m., 
for tbe porpoa^f diecuaring 
ways and mosto of oelebrat- 
ingVietorieDay. The public 
are invitoiL

Wm. Maxhox, Uayor.

BDALO! board 1

GF.O V.Ar.INQ, Proprietor

Notice to Creditors

\-fiTn r r’F" o>«

ISSJSSS
..

.• 3fl

11 Hi::-. 1

ssisiiP
■ !i.iliy ill.

W M y. '.ixii, S-ireUrj.

li'l'r illTif. I ' ‘ iui.^ t>rethi*s 
D.rii., S. A.

n I. 1 .v.n,imo Uxir ■S-i,r3
•re HI Zl 
««r« cirUiAUf

------- FOR THE BEST----------

Bread and Cak.es
CALL OlSr THE

Seoteh BaKery, Jerome Wilton Prop,

HENRY A. DILLON
but*. Inwirsnc* aqd CenersI Age.t 

AOBNT KANAIMO FRBU PRESS

Olllces ill RytQOe. LBOISPilTB.B e.

B. w. McNEILL
Maker of tbe Boat

HARNESS
WallBOB Street, Nanaimo

NANAIfiO SAWMIU
and Sash and Door Factory.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

A complete stouk of Rough an.l 
Drtwed Lud tier always oo band.

Shingles, LnUis, Pickets, Doors, 
Window* ami Blinds,Mouldingi.Bcm 
Sawing, rnrniDg nnd all kimU of Wot

TOwriNa 
i».bto reus by Rte ALERT.

STEAMER MERMAID
Oeoeral Towing^^ft^bting dtme

Thopfluglibred Eggs Fop Sale
>1 Hug ( ncl 
exM-pl I uH 
JA.S. T. I 

F.ve j

..eghore* «nd Huff foci m Htul.ii.-,
(icr tetriog. exM-pl l uff Ori ingion. ut fi.V 

PAH' E I KK.
Ace I»t». Nir.xiri

Mi.ilf.;- t..to..’tt.r

■SShsSS®
:giS;

■llrl. . A l>. 
A. HAl Ki:. 1

t IlllinuTS or IIIF»OV»MFVT.t
MTK

MnZ -. ulnn
• Uy.-i'D.t -oin i>K i iS...

Z"" h“'7‘’’

............. ....
1.1 liinti.nnl. ti'.i'jv tl..'a.;ii..ii ui.

!Q iite CfiDQ'g m\ o( li'iiiliiio. faiieii 
ai Naiaima.

(’ «m::b nto^.nil. Mv,l ,TVm.w Wlimi 
...............

GOOD:BOARD
Mrs. Snowden's 
Boatdlnc Houac 

Nl«*l at.. Is Bret elks* In evsnr .
COXPLRTKtV hKNOVATKll

Rat»-$1.00 s day ; t:'3.(J0 a n.onlli

N.iiunvi. FrUuw) n,.l.

Noticeof Dellrquent Shares
Tl. .lAurx x’li KKix ami s. Svmoni-i 

TAKE MlTirK ih.t yuur vh.it* in the 
" ' ' sri> in srrrsrv Utt

er K'. k No. 1. Sil
full-M-mv mm

, ,et !.ii;g No, ‘i, NLili'erirUgM S» 1'
; N«Hh'rii 1. ghl No,.iluvtni m lim 
, I.I.iiil ci.Ml. I'at.i.r lli.lriiit. It C ; ati.l if 
ii.ui wrwiHci.i I, ,«„) witl.io tXl il.y. 
from 111. fimi luWii-s'ini of thi.

« -1 II V .1 -lit V.u.it

i!:r^

lliitf bPUtfpn Hirited tu 
'h

i.lllnl

ftKTH.fy.

iTI\ K M.SN „f 1) < l-.Mi Ko. I
. III. L'r.d si'll 4lli \\ ihIiimxI., Ill the 
I I.-. 11*11, *1 X |, 11.. Vl-illnr’hivltlisn 

r-,|ntliill} ii.riiixl Uialli ti.l
V .W. vtx» ,«v. I liiFf K«.lat.
' *,n« J. I'T>»v,ii. Ki'i.twi.

TRESP<aSS JjeTICBS.

.r::S23^
/.i.y )»n«iii ur i«TiKiii. foiii.d inT|>»^nf

•»-cute<l *s Ibn l»» dimdv.

NaiiMiiiii, H. i' , July Mi*.
. DICK.

S'""'.N»iii iiii.i, B. C., April

CfitBrioaBestaufanl
Wx. r rnnt'-l l.n *'^'«.LTm|u'JI..Nc. L Vc. MIi. r.l Act. ..... ........

DAV AND NIQHT w''



LOTS
SALE

f^Betwern MeweuUe Towonite 
ao.i tbe Nortiifickl WhurTM XI

Ooraar Lota «2S; Inalda Lota $ao 
(Wl •cd PUo.

THOMi-SON,

riRI INSORANOa •mu* ,i 
po*.bl. r»u.iaj{«U.I.I. Uo*pan,«

OUVKirs ATTACK.

Utmhw lor Uriu Maiei Charg»r.s 
Agaioul Uie Uoicrmocul.

Ucloru. B. U.. April 3.-Sp«..,»l_ 
II *a* a niotiou ol ibf lion I'te- 

ni.er Prior Uial when it* houM,- 
journm It .tana adjourma m v.,„

nr .,«i„ oX*

Team Prartirc-The team ol Mir-

------------ 1. no .tarvli.B. p...........................

Cricket-A general meeting ol the 
Cricket Cluh will be hold in the li- 
btarv ,,l the Athletic .Club at right 

Saturday All uietiibers 
rMjuexted to attend

u the goicriinieiifs atlitmle 
niTtion with ,

tton Hhcn the re^-ne wa. p„“ 1“

«r It 1. .aid that the goVernme 
covered that

Kavler wrvices —Hev .1 !• Ilirks, 
haplain ol Ills Map-sty’s lone* 

Kshuinult. will preaeh at the ni 
mg and eveniog M-rv «es at Halilmr- 

strcct rhureli on hUster Sunday 
Caster Tuesday a supper and i 

; ttitl bt gnen. the programme be 
ng one ol exceptional merit

>1 couid n e u-sen« and in c.ms,-,,ue„,^ 
again staked but the original staW-I 
were not given the lirsi .haricc.

--.hey have. ^e^-
Hhelher or not there is anything i„ 
It remains to be s«„ later ih 
there can be lit lie doubt that 
m.— will eome srr, early 
the srssiidi ’

John Oliser obpwl,*|

Stowaway —Two davs after 
Star ol Italy, now at anchor it 
harbor, Icll San Franeisen, a « 
vway was discovrreil on hoard 
provrsi to be a San FranclEco ■•(’hini 

ami IS still on board

•ttenlirm to the facl^lhat beVough! 
the Ugislature should sit tbe follow.

;:‘d s ...'.'.'s.-'"*—d been brought <
—t tin* Further I* urgr^Thrt't 
by*i«ii,m h.^ 1 that therz;r-”“. ( hargrs he K„d had la en
“i^e SO the busting.* against 
her* of the govemnirni who

iourniiient and that iharge* made on 
'he busting.* rould not be regardisl 
»* bearing i,n<.r, ihis 

Mr Oliver^ persisted in alluding to
th«e charges made on the hustings.

U be reiiealedly called ..........
hr the speaker.

Mr Oliver- eonlended that il ihe 
charges were capable of b.-ing pri.>„| 
It made a sumehut reason for not 
»dp>urn Dg as asked lor 

Finally be resumed his seat ami Ih'e 
motion of Col Prior’s earned 

Mr Oliver, who is nothing il not 
Persident. then attempted lo raise 
the qiirsllon as one of privilege He 
charged members of the governimnt 
»ilh having made false slalemnils 
They had made them to Vie l.ieutcn 
ani-Covernor and to the legislalure 

Speaker Piniley again ehnked him. 
showing that this cipild oulv bi- in 
trodueed alter due nnli.e fa.,d tuen 
Kivea.

Mr Oliver asked il it rould not 
wimriimes I* done without this On- 
•r in cases of urgem v Ihc siuat-cr 
rejoined.

After further disriissinn- the speak
er held that’this was not a quest mn 
of sumcient urgency to allow ol that 
course being pursued Mr Oliver 
balkeil in^his vain elTiirts. Hun look 
his .seat,'resenting Ihe action bv dc 
daring that be .siipp<ssevl the nu in 
hera were fo be -mu/rletj bv the 
chair •’
_Tbe house then adjourned

VOoaRM AOOLD-IN ONB DAT
Jak« Uasiirr llromoguoiiue Tuldela. .VI 
4'UIC«-ti refund tlie nioiirj Hit lail- loi utr 
A w. Ilmre'a slguatore i« iUi eui.i b >s •,!.’>

Road Pelition—A peliliiin is lie- 
ing largely signed by claim owiicr.s 
miners, prosjieelors and otlu-rs m 
lerewled, urging ihe governmcnl up 
on the necessity ol a Toad to open 
up the Nanahno l.ake-* milirral rmin 
*ry. The route which il is piopos 

the new wagon road shall lollow 
*RI be from a point on Hie present 
Nanaimo Lakes trunk road, over a 
bridge acro.ss Ihc Nanaimo river and 
along J'alerson’s trail to The head 
waters of the .South Fork of Hie Na 
naimo river, a dislaiice of tw<h. 
milra.

-____________  _ Arrfl 8. 1908

Under Royal Warrant
Apollinaris

, JL ■’’THE OUEEN OF TABUS WATERS."

is supplied to
His Majesty, The King of England

and to

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales,
and served at alt the Court FestivUics. 
SOLE AGENTS: HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

imiEFMlCNTION.
o I rttt I urnca I

■swbAs aad VoImw TIui« Trwvelvn, 
near ■■ (kr BwaplUw CTIa.

I'akf a chuir oulalde a liuajr cafe

A lull attendance is

WHUUPl.NU cm (HI

This IS a very dangerous d.sca.se, 
unlc.ss properly ireaU-d. .Sialislics 
show that ibere are more deaths irom 

than from scarlei lever. All dan
ger may be avouirsl, however, by giv 
lUg Chamberlain’.s ( ough Kciuedy II 
liquilu-s Hic tough mucu.s, making ii 

to expie toiatr, ket'l s loose 
;bc cough and make* the parunysms 

■oughing less Iri-quinl and less 
.severe. It has been used in many 
epidemics of this disease with per- 

success

KK.im.NH IN .SHMAI.II.AMJ

Aden, Arabia, April .'1 —ITu- f 
light of any importance in the rev 
olH-talions in .Somaliland, Last

isruricd Match 3H, when 
loliimn eiuoiinleri-,1 a lone ol 

.sUinialis
made an obsimale re 

sislaiue and lost Iwcntv seven nu-ii 
■md.el mioie Hu y

relired
There were no <a-ualiies on Hu- llri 

lisb side
Ihe --<1 living ojierattons' 

nertitly Ihe lliin.-h kil|iel toilv ol 
Ihe .Mad Mul.ih s fidlowers and rap
tured I lull laiiU'Is

Oon’t forget that R H Anderson 
as m slmk Perl.sl, Cleveland and 

Cn-scent wheels

PliUSONALS,

ahltic and lauithler spray 
fragrance over the oovcliy 
ma'nce of the gay elly’a atrecta Here 
is a strAfl mehallst Iwaiigli 

strliiKHl "I
I«iiil,-d by a noae rluged girl wire Ups 
deftly on a apis lew ot Inmlsuirliu’.

Ub! ”- the An4|c 
If not iiiiKe ill accord with 
dire* cuius-riiliie music, well, in.sa'alsb 
(never mliidi. It is not nearly ao dl. 
traettiig ns a stnvl icriier at bnioe, and
Ibey will go away If y 
The lwl«*,n. Hie doiikidonkey a ml Isiy 

ev ideiire. w llb a iieore ,it performing 
* that are very uriglual and

.. .i-s ami fig*, saunicra by, 
singing in n quaint luinur: "U grn|M-a.
0 sui-el grniu-s. tbaf are larger than 
doves’ eggs and sweeter Hian new 
cream: O angels’ fowl, delicious figs. 
bursHng with honey, rvstorers of 
health: • There Is ii drink w-ller, bent 
under Hie weight of the odd abais-d Jiir 
slung over his shouldiT. a lump of Ice 
ItroJi-cHiig fiom IIS mouth, ci.ujiirlug 
cusiiiiii In u similar strain us he Kiriits 
iiji ami down, m.'ihing Hie nir re»-.iiiid 
nliU tbe rIiyHiuih~.il clap dnp of two 
brasiui s.iiu;. ili ’T) rcfiishun iit of Hie 
vv-ni}’ t> i;:i. u. l,.-r of parcbisl lljm’ 
■1 lih-ssbig. of liL-.u i II'■■

.VuoHiei sire, s U.v Wh;cli may Ih-

1 -ii'iii.li cr,Iiii I- Ho- ftlloLvliig eulic

IITOVV O |H„

eaim-i: Hu
niel li-alihy’.- •..t s

it .lohtision v,cnl o\er lo 
•r this morning 
Mukm.v; left lot Rawson 

morning
H Hfime vvei.l down to 
this morning i

K .Irnkins .fudge Harrison:
and .Nianicv Ciaig ranu- up (mm Vie j
totia this morning i

A Caldni-ll was an arrival on!

Your wearing ap

parel ia your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room.

Shirts
make a man love his 
home. They are 80 
stylish and com

fortable.

NAIMAIMO
SPENCERS

ne mlJing 438 feet selling space in oar lower 
• B the large eariety ofSt .res in order to aoooinroodate 

stork* which we oontempUte carrying. Both'... 
-lores will have gallenea where our coatomen can 
purchase ami view oar large stock to gr«at«r adran- 
tage. We expect to have ............................

Belts.
Thg iateat fad—go w beanlifnlly with a UOor made 

• Taba at Urn Uck, moatly Uaek with Oilt

by next Pay I>ay.

Offerings of New 
Goods.

A little lot of New Lace Cu.rUina bought at lets than 
r.sctory priaqq To »cure these you shoald buy at 

•1-50.$1.78.

OxWited Bnckka. They mn all the way from 68 cu 
to t3.7S.

Lace Collars.
A apecialty—Shawl Lace, the Utaat at $3.00 
for

B Dollar, from fl.OU to fl.SO.

Dresses.
We bav^ ^ Rnidiod

Tuck and Full Satin Silk and 
They are dark and

Keweat, _ ___ ____ ____________________
ha, $1.28, tl.80, tl 75 por yard, any of 

which make a beantifal Tailor Made SoiL

New Dress Goods.
Bluuies that am now so lunch worn- $3.78, t(-80, 'Voiles, Annum, CrMma in all fancy fienra* such 

88.00, $6.00, 17.80, $10.80, $12 80. f-'-orite. for ibis spring at very moderaie Ugarea-
^ , 80 cents, 68 cant*, 75 cenU per yard.

OurComTteir*"
). are our popular Corset Styles— 

a pair. These ars all n 
and the UteM tliapea

Range of Rerges
%A#k,SAa.L CaTthnaU, Crams New Bluet, Old

Pure White Muslin IWOmnaln S a,adm. New Cadimerea, New
_ ^ OJ Dl*a,aawaw».wa Nuns Veiling. All of oar Spring Dresa Hoods
and Pique Blouses now in for yoar inspection. Don’t delsy and

Pun- Wliite—very comple-e range—80 cents up to choice.

Hosiery & Underwear
Chtidi

*"iuc7s-iu Black, Blue and Pink, $1.75 each. 
New Style lAithcr Bags Up over and button. }f 
you want a nice choice look at these now. They 

come 50 eta, 78 cU, #1.00, $1.2.8, $1.60 each. 
Quite the thing just to baud-Super SUk Lid. 
Hluvvs, ’25 cu and 35 cU per pair in Tan, Black and 

White, 3 Dome Fsstenrra.

Gloves.
We have the celebrated Trefonsse French Kid Olovas

IS Hygiene Vesta, all atus at 15 tenU 
Beitrr quality 20 cento, 25 csatmeach. 

a Ribbe.1 Vet-, all sixes, PinlT" P la

A very good line of Ladies Ribbed Wool Vwte, h«g 
and short sleeves, 28 cenla 

Tool Vests, evm.Ladies Natural Wool Veats, every siae, at 75 oenU.

Hose.
-eveiy six* in all the fadiionable shadei, $1.50 pair. 
We have loU of new Ribbons. They are very much 
worn f.u- the neck in pUin Taffetas, also Spotted and 
Figuwi and Striped. Very axtenaive variety, ami 
preti it r ribbons we have never seen. They are at 
popular privm, 15 cu, 20 cents, ’25 cts, 35 cU and 

80 conu por yanl.

Purses.
Novelties fw Spring—all prices. The full range

Ladies PUin, also ribbed Oathmere, oomplete in all 
sir», 25 cent" per pair.

Boys Ribbed Wool for all ages, 25 cents and 38 eU 
por pair.

Ladies Fancy Lace Uaie Hose at these prices—2-8 
cu, 40 cu, 60 cU a pair. These are exceedingly pretty. 
These are Just lo Hand—OnUia) Laxlics Plain Fast

a pair.
18 cU and

28 cU a pair. Mach more superior than anything 
we have ever had at this price.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.
Newest shapes in cor .rs. Latest styles in neckwear. Spring has 

Here, for our stocks are so full of bright bdoubtealy been busy
un- 

- new
^___________ Men’s

:e;i’s Underwear, Boys’ Blouses, Men’s white and
foods of such large quantity that it fails description here. 

Suits. Boys’Suits, Men’s Underweai ^ .
cc lored Negligee Shirt-s, Men’s Sox.

SHOES.
This department we make a complete study of. Are constantly ad 
ding all the very latest styles and the very best makes that the 
American and Canadian mat kets can -supply. Just a few leaders__________  ___ ________________________ i -supply. Just a few leaders:
75 pairs Men’s Box Calf Bala, extra quality $2.50; 48 pairs Men’s 
Dongola Calf Bala, extra quality $2 50; Men’s Vioi Kid. superior qualitywail -waiSp c7A.i/ia t^uaiiujr ww, luoxji o t xvj-a xkiu» oupcAiuA

for $3.00; Man’s Vici Kid Bals, superior quality, for $2.75; Boy's 
School Shoes, double strap on heel, double toe-cap, for $1.50; Boy’souLiuui oiiuoD. uuuuio SLX'up uu UUUU1C7 J.U1' ApivUU, »

fine Box Calf Bals. extra quality $1.65; Boy’s screw sole shoes, best 
in the market for $1 65; Boys’ Standard Brand,” extension sole for
.Tart rt rt ____ A.1_____Jl___________________________________________ ______________________ - - - -- “
A.AA uud Axiaxacju Awi jwujra wt/axAuaxtA j*«xaixi.X| c7o.uoxxDxvfxx owxo xux

$2 00; Youths’ School Shoes, double strap on heel, double toe-cap for 
$1.25; Youths’ screw soles, best quality, for $1.40; Misses’ and Child
ren’s fine Box Calf lace shoes for $1.45 and $1.65; Children’s fine but
ton and Lace Shoes, 50c, 75c, $1.00; Men’s Pit Shoes, $2.50; Ladies’ 
Queen Quality Shoes cannot be surpassed, renowned for comfort and

NOTICE.

Notice of Meeting
I th'y ol

■V, NWino Ho.i

^ lAl'UA A. lU'.N’ri.K.

jflAIIK UiuliTHigiiul, ill Lma-iiiiiig 
I I . . i..plim.-nu ... I.i» pHr„n*. .!<-.

. s„vHim his Ktmlio i* acaii.

....."■rSi;:.,;"’"'...
E C. UUOOK.S.

Tliotiignvpht-r, Viciorin Cn-.s.-vnt

BNC’I.K REUBEN'S SHI.H.n'." '

"They may *ay what they plra.si’. 
but lixlen-hfar mi', Uvi- lakrii all 
bind* of laxative-*, purgaliv(-s ami 
cathartiv*. but when it voim". I" ■>»>’ 
that is rasj, and plva*ant 1.. lak.-. 
'”'•‘1 and gentlr in II* artioh. 
that niakr* one want an exUiis£

l.ivt-r jChamberlain'* Sloni.K 
Tablet* and you ran hav.- 
•axatlve *yrup«, dyspepsia innluincs 
and pill*, little or big, there Is In 
'bi* rounlry. Them Tahlets surely

.style, elegant and graceful, Oxford Shoes, lace and buttons, in all 
ttyles $3.7r *75 always.

MILLINERY.
Trimmed Hats. Special opening of new goods, even more beautiful 
than any shown before. They will be artistically arranged on our 

id( ■ - . . —

Masters has created some beautiful models, which she will show you 
on this day. These are, we confidently state, better and more exqui 

..................................................... “ ■' ” ■ sho'sitely artistic than many of the first showing to you at our opening.

EXTRA SPECIAL AND 
LIQUEUR :: QUALITY

m SCOTCH WHISKY
SWICH WHISH

i.:tilli-<l by I 
Ktlnml, i* witlii>iit 
i-a-iiit; n

Greenlees Brothers. .Argyii- i.iiv,
witlii-\it a l»-.-r 111 :i puro, wh^lvsumo. 

spirit.

.Vcr«-pl no oiler to sulwtitute, o

Tlie -iipi it'i"' of tin pr..pri,-ioi
III t-veiy InU'l

any imitation, 
a* given Ih-Iow il

All DMiarsPure Spirit

Laurence A. Wilson Co Ltd., Agents, Montreal

Notice of Sale for Rent

(1.1 -.lutiUy i.eil, llh Apitl, IIHH 1 w.n 
Mlll.ypuilu- »uo'inn o„ th, premi*.* (a! 
Ih.iling Id.’..:) in I. ilyanith lUthnr—1

f I Ixil nlr of Uivilont ui Why Send EastW«rr«.l .d !
initi.i... x-r.s»l« t.. n-mmenre *l ii! mn.n. |

.lOH.V I’lAKKRTHN. |

. When you can grot equally as
’ _________ ;; Rood If not better strains

at home?ECUS POR HATCHING
■n.oroui{lil're.l Uarrisl ^Rock* ami 

lllin k Minon-a*. Apply
TH08. WHALEN, N

1 '.'I i.
Winners For You From 

Winning Stock I

TENDERS.

CANADIAN
Pacific

COMFQfKT 
SPEED And 
SAFETY

Te
and From AH FMitta.

RATES THE LOWEST

Through Oars to 
WINNIPBO, TOBONTO. 
MONTBBAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.

For Full Partieulan Ckll os er

W IMill.AeMt,l
I i. GoruL a e. p. a.

5idney and Nanaimo
Traesportati nCoirpany

TIME CARD
In KWset From January tS, ISOS

Str. **Iroquois"
LB A VK8 Nanaimo Tm^y, mwl Fri

(iivy. at 7 a. m. (or Victoria, Sidimy 
ami way porta.

ARRIVES Nanaimo Muodaya and

PASSBKOKB RATES. 
SbiKle#l.M • • SMara#2U

Bcuad Trip rudut Cfead to* so Bay.

FREIGHT RATES 
OMimpTob. iBlotsofStouar 

orar #1.00 per Toa

KifeN.Ry.Co.
TIME CARD

Tsklnir Bffset |bNh 28. 1902.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8:90 am.
Wadnawlay. SaUnday and Buedey ’ 
at 8:20 a m. aid 4:40 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12;35p.m.

at 12 tS8 p. m. ami 8’:02 p. n 
aWk L. COURTNEY.

' Trafic Manager.

Nanaimo Livery Stables
J H. COCKING. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Lures Nassiqe Tiw. si|d Sat

at S iv-ra. ami 3 p.m.

lesvisgUniiioi
at 10 am and 5 p.m.

OiasMtiiig wHh EvMiig Iraia far 
laiiysaiHH.

HENRY’S NDBSEBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
^osss, Bulbs

CiveiihouseaiuniardyPlaqt.

Cardan, Reid aqd Rower Sssds
-------- -For PprlB. PlaoUiiK----------

gAvrasM pRiou wmitu l*m«

Bee Hives ard Supplies.
■ CATALOGUE FREE.

a. J HENRY, Vanccuver
Tendcni will b« received at the Free Pm* 

offire up to Apiil'.Mth; lur the {.nrehu- >.t 
Ut 00.(1), Bock IH. and Lot Uo (10), 
aleo D.l AA. oext to Fire Hril. on N.;ol 
Street Tlie highetl or any tender not ne- 
CTwarily nccepted. ,

Nanaimo Itlarble Works.

TENDERS.
icuts, Tablets, 0rosse8,n

Will t« riMVir«Nt bv the underaignra up to 
IhiiriKlay. Aj-il 2nd. \ at . Vlock p
m. for Ihe ol the Kxtenaif ti
Hotel BmMPig. Ld$.lyamith. I^initulare 
me> tic had on uppliceium lt» the uixier*

'Til

Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

;iie lowf.I or nny Irnder 
occrpied.

KKKII Mill YOHNG. 
tub. IW S.

Ihe UrgMi Stoek ot anltbed 
mental work in Barhle,: Red 

i or Grey OntaUe to
Seleet from.

Kensiino. niim-*i .VUb.

r wUiDg. I <?nJ I'm Black Micorcu

NOTICE.
In the Coonty Court .1 Nenaimo holdea nt j

A. HEXDKRSON, Proprietor
(numcat w*«o.*.»

blimate. tomulMd for nU kind* of Rriek 
nnd S o». W ork.

11 h«nd I. the rr»icii (or w
------------ In the Unodi ol lieorge Smi h, Ute of Al-
$100' .. B-t-’.. dr«.w.l inleeUie,

7*‘‘’' that 1 have l«-oo appointod
__________ef the elTecu ind riwdit* ..f

(ieorge Smith, deoeued, Inte.tate

NOTICE.

Trespass Notice. I YOI^ BROS.

Ving Tai i Co. having parchomkl 
perwii,. bnviDK cUimi s«.io*tlhe e,l U *r« thiv liuriiie** ami book dobto of Mow 
I qoeeve.1 to wn.J Ihe porticu’

i
I NY person or |jer»o„i rutting rj 

A II-K ti.i.l-er, or lemovmg nt. n 
U.-i uujrmientuiurd l«c J. v i 

"•} . 'VellmKI.,

---- DAIRYMEN----

l.'i, *t l> ii.Time llsy, Wflliogt-m |ii.irin ' , " *'
without V written perm...ioo, will b- i 
proeecuUnt aa ihr law d rreu. nv

bote’ll.. ...t.'ie .metiget ihoM pe.wn. iwly *"g acfom.l* must lie lattled with Uw 
of whoee claii a I theo have )«ceir«il notice. un«ionkii;niMi not later than



Ft— Fnm Friday. Ap^gmOS^

(fS^
[rtSof

(oOghiDg
An JOB unoaK toe i«- 

ta*7 “barkmT- Ife t«- 
r«Ue toe mmoaox ol ewwk- 
i« mere U. We ew brnr- 

* big itmuA lot o«r

cherry and tar 
Qflgll SlirOp.

The i* • oeegh rttoeij so 
pmtt that it Is perfect ly sale 
for Unlly ®f. »o instter 
bow smell toe childrra are.
It wiU btesk «p a Coa^,
Told or Hoar»f»*w as quick 
Ir as auT cough rembdy that 
we toow ol. Too caa dc- 
psirfuptmit Price J5C

oimTiool
i * mucamimmnmv \

0^-2-S^

to Victoria, what 
_tl he hah toowa efex^iatotort ttrt- 
he did aot k*o—he could have a^ 
cured passage lot »*. .

t was this vay. Tha sUika lead- 
„ had been saew bound up the C. P. 
R.. and the King s Court had ad- 
journed hecau* ol his lailun to ar- 
nvB. The case was to have gw 
oa Wedacsday morning, nnd the day 
before a Uttle tug 'neiore m unt* k»a«v — —- 
black cloods roUia* from h«r 
She was ranng against tinm to
he Urdy suike leader. She mafc 
good Ume. and landed him a day b^ 
^ the court sat. The telegram be 
had received to chine was a day 
Ij, and this fact ocraslooed all the

ease has aow beea adjourned 
until Momlay. owing ‘o
the magisuate. 
thinks that Ule owes him H7-

A UBORfiESSlO.N
Cootinned (ran Pnge 1.

Messrs. Tatlow snd Oliver, and Hon 
Messrs. Prior snd EberU.

Bmh In Ws torn received the 
toBmry wekoese of appUnpe. 
thongh it was far Irom cnstomacy to 

audible expreiuiions Irom
toe visitors’1’ gaiter s 

ol the jest
lot Virtona Norto- ‘» a he^

The pro lorma matters ol the day 
betog at leagto disposed of. it (ell to 
the Attomey-OewTsl to introduce 
toe initial ligisl^ion rf the sension, 
a MU ejecting cerUtn clerica] in- 
noeatwete la the Liquor Uceswe Act 
td UM, which took the usnal drst 
leadMg and eras set tor further 
aMenitiea at toe next nobsequrnl 

ol toe house.
TMe bUl to ameeid the Liquor 

ceMi Aot ol im being disponed 
«i member lor Desrdney (Mr. Mo- 
MeldS) rose to inquire ol tne first 
-mmis«> H be. wonld intorm the hoone 
H ton flea. Mr Justice Wslkem bad 

d to the M

Nana-r.-ic’s 
Create st 

Stor
STEVENSONS New Goods 

At Popular 
Prices

TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS 
TTSFLFtoTHE DRINKER

LABOR SOTt>l.

The operstiven is the cotton nulls 
,t Lowell. Mass . are settling down 
lor n fight whWi bids Inlr to last nil 

er. The owners ol the Inctor- 
_re mskiiM arrangementa to sell 

tbeir stock ol raw material.

The I»n!Imaii Car Works Company 
have granted their ojtentives n nine 
hmir day wilhout redaction in thdr 
pay. _____

The iDtemationnl Typographical 
Union have decided that the working 
day shall be reduced wHhln a limited 
period to eight hours. The Vancou- 

printers are making arrangetnei 
with the master printers there 
bring in the new schedule.

tSOOZEIIIIOgEIIEWW.G.&l

Plumbers nnd hlncksmlthn in Van
couver are asking an increase in their
wage*- _____

The strike in the building trades in 
Vancouver has practically put an end 
to building operations in that city. 
The mills are backing the contract
ors and reluiing to anpply any who 
employ union men with lumber. The 
situation is complicated by the eilst 
race ol rival unions.

^EW Goods CO iirn^ every day but they seem to be moving I 
_ out iS quick as tli3y arrive. To keep in touch with the I 
style you should visit our store every three days or so. We | 
wantyju here sure on Saturday and Monday.

into lull eHect
Powers & Doyle

CX3KCIPJLIT-Sr.
^41 to 4S Cbinmereisl 8t.-«

all work OUAUANTKEI) 
JFOR ONE YEAR.ssswwwvs

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDINQ,

â N«‘\v riitiiin lliisi*, I iiianitiUHil <1 I 
^ Li.ii.-.. ,KT paH......................lUCj

MnciTi/cd liiMie.l ('oftun llo.si-
Ladii’s, .sii|HTior linish, pt-r I

Black Dress Goods.
FiiH’S|ni'iL'and .'’^iiminrTfrood.'^ in Cnik 
fscrt’tv. a iM-imtifiil lint.* falnic. Ladin
won’t eatcli the dust, yd...................I W V pair.
Now Kussol ( Wd or iNifilin - a w^.n r g ........... ..
U) tlH> fiid. Hunt "ft shoddy, Wor.*tt;d Ho.so, all sizf.s,. poi 20Q I

New Bhifk Lidif.s t’loths in .Smniufr # Ms-ssax
Weight.s. A spofial lino .Vfnf-|f*.| p NCW BIOUSGS^
tian finish. Per yard..............................^ I p,].„.i, M,.,..,.,i/.iMl .<^atf. n. fipial to .Silk. I
New Colored Ladies Cloths in Kiumi. \Ve have still a few of our leaden* I

Noted “ Selh-r ” Kil.hed

‘Brown, Navy and (iniy, e«|^il to Sdk l,.|( |„it sizes are rimiiiu"^<| I
finish. i'H) iiiehes wide; l>f'(t'| AO iif '••‘''.U •

...................................^ I ■HU Nov.-hy llTiiuses in While, firass. Linen I
New Uonmn Siitins for Lniiejs in twenty ^V,-, /..phyr. ^e.. ete. N’ever >aw sueh 
different .shades for I >rop Skit I s, jk emiiplete i.injie. (liir spi’eial Whit^ I

F
rent .shades for I irop ?tkii I s, 'k emiiplete i.injie.

>*cr yard........................................ImWU i’i„use will "ive ;

SHING TACKLE. , New Wash Goods
The Largest and Best As
sortment In the Clty.<»

idea of our■
values, eaeh...............................................I
You pioliahly will want a new skirt 
........ . • ■ i.-.jistcr. If iinr j

,--------— - - - - --------—-------- -------------— ^ ^ I III! |l| \> 111 <1111

iilTWs 'i Tailor.nadesi.it fT I'iiisfer If oi.r ^ir- I

di"o Prints, tl.” first lot al) LO,n.’4 0.1 rh '’V“-' ■

Sampson’s Cash Store. 2iC 11,

.... a 5C S:' Tin- latent

nurtt Ol Mu w«rk us • c»mi 
to twrakiguto MuUiu rhurgru mIb- 
itoC durlBg ite corrracy ot last

To tola the premier repUe* tout be 
hwi ao aotiSeatkin ol any report hav 
tag s« yc* beeu hauded hi by '

U the lull which followed, the 
Mtatan of toe mtaiatry roue suc- 

. oemtvdy to piewst rcturaa la 
aeetom wtto their several depart- 
BMuta, toaw heiag reeetved aa 
lows:

Hou. Mr. Eherts-The report ot toe 
Ptabery CtenmiauioMr.

Bum Mr. Prior-The report ot *he 
aaperta appointed to investigate toe 
rtaUB eolltey diaaater.

Hon. Mr. Prentloe-Tbe PeWie Ae-

Hon. Mr. Welto-The report ot the 
CoeutocateMr o( Lands

Hsu. Mr. Melatoa-The report 
pnhUe aoboohi and the report ol the 
Bo^tUt for the Inaane.

Hen Br. Ehmia-’The report ol the 
ProVlHtal Bourd ot Health.

A hill ewtniad toe Small Ilotdtaga 
Act ot 1*M. hnd a hill lot the 
amendment of the AsMsau 
ware trammritted hy message (torn 
toe UertarnnKtovernor and ordered 
loc tlm eMUaittee of the bouse

It was also ordered. 
tcmier'B million, that

of Ilia Majesty's speech 
toe* be taken np.

Stem wetn unoccupied tor the open 
tag toe ehaira of Mevare. Oardrt,
C. Smith. Cnrtw, Ellison and Ilelm- 
(tett. Otherwtae the governmenf 
might net have had so pleaaant. I 
so aoBOtaaoua aa afternoon.

LADYSMITH.
VkAoria. April a.—Mr. Dunimnir 

stoten that . he wonld 
muet toe detagsles Irom Ladysmith, 
on the ground that they repreten 
tha ttartnrn Petou-atioa ol Hinen 

Mr. Dmmmnir sUted farther that 
he wonld ni any time mcert a delega- 
tkm tepruMBtog his own o

THE DUTCH BILL.

The Hagne. April S.-The Chamber 
has begun the debate of the govern
ment’s anti-str*e bill, which de 
critaes various penslties lor co^< 
ol mon-strikew. sttikes by pnbUc ser- 
vsats and lor inftigating re* 
work by pnWic servaata.

The Hague section ol railroad awl 
atieet car employe! has Usued a man 
ifeuto deelarlag that toe situation 
compeU them to declare a strike.

CONCESSIONS GRANTED.

Cleveland. April S.-Tbe men have 
beea granted fdrtber conecasions by 
the Great Lakes Towing Company. 
Hereafter there will be mates oa all 
the boato and seoand englneern. ThU 
additional help U expected wUl ‘ 
permanent.

BLACKSMITHS OUT.

Victoria. April 3.—Aa a malt 
the lailure ol the employera to agree 
to the demands ol the BIsekamitbs’ 
Union lor SI hours a week at the 
same rate ol wages ss now paid lot 
the teiehour day. all the employees 
ot the local shops are on atrike^ with 

exception ol Ihoto of A. O. Hay. 
who are sUH at work, that firm pay 
ing the wages asked for.

SOCIALIST DEMONSTRATION

Rome, April 3 -A despatch to H 
)Popolo Romano trom Milan say*

day evening loUowing a SocialUt 
meeting called to protest against 
arxmt ol Michael Ooeli. a Russian, 
at Naples. March 26. on the charge 
ot being impllcnted in a plot to kill 
the Czar during his approaching visit 
to Rome.

A mob of about one hundred 
cialists proceeded to the Russian con 
suUte at Milan staging n Socialist 
hymn and shouting “Down with Ciar

“The police attempted to dtaperae 
the Socialists and daring the fight
ing which lollowed a stone was hurl
ed at the escutcheons on the wall, n 
window wns broken, n police officer 
was Injured and four men were ar
rested.

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

EGO3 FOR HATCHING

' lorn] .Miits fioiii

$5.50 
$710 $25

Pin Dot.s. l’i"uieil, ell-

Toi'lBh kiu.l''li'iaV. ll'i' .aj 1 Tl,,- l..t.-sl S|.rii,;; l!a-laii Sl„„v,.| I'lWl

10c I $5.50 f
New t’mslie.s fill skirls n-.i! liu 
CD, yard wkli-. Per yard.............

HARRY J. ROGERS
TNS Dnuomar

JobutM. Btuik. Nu'iuimo

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The lollowing will represent 
Athletic Club in the Rugby match 
with ton Mosquitoes on the Caledon- 

1 ground* on .Saturday atteinoon:

ESTES’ HA.STE.

BTla, April 3.-George Estes, 
letate. thliiks late owes him 
The debit account against fate 
oat ol the tart that he spent

BRIEF MENTION.
Blue Ribbon Jellies are the purest 

and best upon the market.

Maple Leal Club.-The Maple Leal 
Daoring Club enjoyed a very pleasant 
social evening at the BpiritualUU’ 
Hall last night. The music 
supplied by Mr. Cully-

Outdoor Baskert Ball.-Steve 
defeated the Bowery yesterday after
noon at the CaledoBisn grounds by 
11 to 6 In a game ot outdoor baakrt 
baM. There was a t^rge attendance 
of spectators.

Laid at Rest -The pall bearera at 
the luneral ol toe le*- Mrs. Assk, 
which took pisce yesterday alternoon 
were Messrs. W. Manson. ar.. M. 
Harris. R. Brown, W. Edmunds, sr.. 
J. Rmnmtag and J. Frederlckaon.

Wagon Road.—The resMenU of Al- 
bernl are movtag to obtain a wagon 
toad north to Comox and south east 
to Duncan.

Decorations
For all people who 
hAVeahome.

H. 7tfl?5CE.

Bates, W. Piper; half backs. A. 
on, C. Jonen; lorwnrds, R. Swanson 
J. Eastman. J. Piper. H. Wilkinson 

1. Waring, reserve, O. Piper.
The Mosquito team will br as to 

lows; Full back. 0. Rosewall; ton 
qearters, H. Kilten. A. Stewart. C. 
O’Brien; Hall hecks, J. Murray. “ 
Hague; forwards, O. Dobeson, 
Kilten. J. KUleen. H. Weeks. Jas. 
Bennett, J. Smith, J. Tragus.

' -IX'UHAMBERS.

Time Extended for Deposit ol Secur 
ity in Hopper vs, Dunsmuir

Victoria, April 3.-In Chambers 
Wednesday morning, hetore Justice 
Drake, an application "a.* made 
Hoy per vs. Dunsmuir lor an order 
lending the time lor.tbc deposit 
the further security i' 32,500 '- the 
plainlifl.

Hs Lordship allowed Ira days fur
ther time for the plaiotiB to comply 
with toe order.

The trial of this action has 
set down lor next month, and it 
proboble » that the appeal will 
brought on immediately, the repuiar 
Appeal Court not sitting until .lune

EARTHQUAKE IN MONTANA

AURICI LTI RAl. SOCIETY

View of Dnwion.-Tbe view 
kindly forwarded

Free Press by the Yukon Council, 
on exhlWUon In the window of this 
office, and Is attracting much atten- 
Moa.

The reguUr meeting ol the dtreciori 
I the Agricultural Society look 

place last evening.
Mtasn. J. H. Cocking smd W. F. 

Norris were appointed a special com
mittee to interview the government 
with a view ot oblatatag a grAOt' 
aid ol toe i-leariiigol the new agri
cultural show grounds and the 
tioo ol permanent bniWings.

Booth, WUson. Cook
_______were appointed a committee
to stake out five acres ol the ground 
tenders (or the clearing ol which will 
be invited immediately.

The special atUaettons crunmiltee 
Icported that they were In negotla- 
,lion with several proprietors ol nov
elties of the cUss required.

The prUe Itat has been completed, 
and will be published in the Free 
Press on Tuemlay evening.

To the Hot Springs.-Mr. T.
FleKI hs* been confined to hir home 
for the past two weeks with n se- 

sttnek of sdatlea. He leuves 
.•intnrdny morning for the Hot 

ngs accompanied by Mrs. Field.

STUDENT RIOTS.

Kalispel. Mont.. April 3-Ilesl 
draU of Helena KlaU. five miles 
the north ol here, were terrified last 
night by an earthquake 

Al a point in the Fish River, where 
.ae dUturbance occurred, more than 
five acres ol blutl land was carried 
dislonra ol six hundred feet and d 
posited in tne channel of the river 

The dam is three hundred feet long 
ad no trace of the former channel 
an be sre«
The water is backing up and flood 

ing Uie bottom lands.

BRITISH LACROSSE TEAM

London. April 8.-The combined la- 
rosse team Irom the universities, 

which is to tour Canada and the Un
ited States this summer, as at pres
ent arranged will consist <4 ten 
eleven Oantabs and five or six Oxon
ians.

The team will be under the atispire. 
of tb- r.,.nhridge University laerossc

The first match will be played with 
Harvard, and this is considered 
happy fixture as It will precede 
Harvard-Yale baseball match.

The remsinder ol the tour- will 
ig arranged later. U will begin 
g'Boston and end at Montreal

GONE ’TO EUROPE

Ball Ptactlee—Capt. Atoman 
can ont 'the hnsehall team for prae- 
tl« on Derril .Square. Saturday 

Mfl. wh« he will he pleased 
see a good turnoot.

___ .-Id. April 3.-Studenl rioU
hare broken out as the outcome ol 
quarrel between the studenU and the

N>- York.Apr.lS-Cmmt
rtlS Countess . BonI ds Castellane

T^sltuatlon has become so ser- their two children sailed lor France 
ion that the town authorities have today.
resolved to depone the prelect Xtho ' ---------— tt.icott
delayed obeying orders from the gov- 1-os Angel^ra. AprllJ-JoeJWajto^

Small Wares.
IBs I Carpets & Linoleums

---------------(liir I’.i" of (‘aril--I.' lia.s an IvimI |

Hi" Hux 111 Hail

^ dm- r.i"
'■f —iiu-ludiii" r,i]if.-ii ry

...... ami .\xiiiiii-<Iri> S|
5Q '‘stry (’.•iipH'i |ier ya

25c I
:ir‘"''"-'’35c|

liiiii't fail nil laiviii" .i miim U-ii"tli of •»
Kii'.,'li'li Liiiolcitiii. 1 yanls jJQ I 

i-oin|il*‘lc; lUiml'; iiiaile I

(Jet one ol t 
I’in.H................
New White Heimstitclu-.! Maml
kerchiefs, ti for........................................wi.h-, pci- yar.l.
New Izice Collars, faiu-y Him Cftp, Om IllimlStock i
mp**. fill.............................................. .UUU 'W' ,,,n,.l.M ..r iva.Iv ma.le. diir spe-^i-^ I
Th'iisiuitls of ynrils of New !.ai i-s ami n,,,ish.irii Knlleu------ I Uv 1
Kml.roi(h‘|-iesa s|mcial assiatiiienl Ueaiiiilul Assortnieiit nf Mat- OCtfh I
plkpie nn.l Medalhon elle< ts. ..........................................25C |
and Insertions. A vast ian"e of j.-r --------- 1------ i
Valenciennes at piT do/eil------ UUU

and
Millinery.

V-: imnu

There lwive l.e. n ina.iN imital.oiis of ..or-|. 
wnmleifill doll .1 "love, it - lie- •‘I’.otile y*;.. 
vard” French Kid. "iiaiaiil cd 11„ -..i T? ''

(liir SiipiTii .Mdliiieiy has crcaleil a ^'rcHl 
''p' inipre—ioM aroun.l Sanainio and vicinity. I 

We think this si-a-oii has oiiti-l.issed all |
Easier Gloves 

osiery.
addin" trinniphs of 
rt e;ieh day.

W e have still a lew readv to wear Hat.s 
tations hive not met with sm,,--. - in ih-hies, ■ ^ .i i. ^ *i pg
dozen just in- all the hie-t ^ .f ^ ^
shado.s, per pair...........................^ | aUU
The (Vlehmtcd lhchi"m and l--.v, lie Ki.I "e,, We h.ive such hat.s ii- would
Cilovi*. every pair "liarautced 
ill" and Home Fa.-teiier. p( r

tty 1*
We h ive such h.it.s ii- would | 

l>riii"oiit the admiratiiII of the most 
iR'iiilioiis.

P-‘‘'
New Colloii Hose (diaiaiit-ed "7 | _ ‘'p 
Childrens per pair................................ f jC

^ I abW stroll" Line of Ia.-t\ ."'ailois
I'lr women , , . 50c I

I hildieiis \\ ear ot Lvijry Hi*seripiron.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
None to compete with our idelHaled Hm-liess .SIi.m-s for l.adies’ N on are Iniyinf: 
a liigh class shoe at a very modeiaie prie.-, Thiiiecn dilferenl lasts to select from. 
= -. ■ Hixidye.ii Welt ami Turn Soles.—- --

The Celebrated American 

Duchess Shoe for Women 

= $3.75 a Pair. =

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
Nanaimo’s - Greatest - Stores.
Commercial Street, ; Nanaimo, Be C.

delayed obeytag orders from me guv- -r--- -
ermnent to remove a police Inspector and Billy Woods toolkit 20 rouna ^ 
for Insulting the stodenta. _ n draw last night

1-^.1—i.'i'ijO


